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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
COVID-19 Updates 
 
The COVID-19 Response website is where we post the latest information about the pandemic, including a 
new COVID-19 Dashboard that is updated every Tuesday. 
 
 
Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities 
 
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is 
your go-to for professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/. 
 
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re 
happy to include your event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site, 
contact persons for questions, etc. Just contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event 
right away! 
 
 
Tuesday TILT Tip: Try HonorLock for Better Exam Security 
 
Introducing HonorLock; our new premium proctoring platform. HonorLock is user friendly for faculty 
and students and is provided at no cost to students. While we plan to do a formal roll out starting at 
Professional Development Day in January, HonorLock is ready to go right now if you wish to give it a 
try. Learn more at https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/proctoring-with-honorlock/ 
 
 
Yellowdig Classic is Ending! – Learn How to Transition from Yellowdig Classic to Engage  
 
Yellowdig (Yellowdig Classic) will be updated to Yellowdig Engage in Blackboard by the end of the fall 
2020 semester. This update will remove all the previous Yellowing links from your courses in 
Blackboard along with any descriptions (i.e., discussion prompts) posted under the Yellowdig links. If 
you are using Yellowdig Classic and haven’t transitioned any of those links to Yellowdig Engage, please 
register a Zoom live session with TILT [see event links] or follow the instructions in this interactive 
tutorial to update the links yourself. Please contact tigerlearn@fhsu.edu if you have any questions or 
concerns.     
  
November 18th Yellowdig Webinar: https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/yellowdig-transition-webinar-2/  
December 3rd Yellowdig Webinar: https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/yellowdig-transition-webinar/  
 
 
Chartwells has Limited Time Offers for the Month of November!  
 
Chartwells has Limited Time Offers for the Month of November!  
  
As always, Contactless Catering makes sure you get delicious food without worrying about safety.  
  
Holiday Social: 
Antipasto – 3.59/serving 
Provolone, sopressata, marinated artichokes, mushrooms and mozzarella, Italian sausage, assorted olives, 
roasted peppers 
  
Shrimp  – 5.25/serving 
Cocktail sauce, lemons 
  
Crudité – 2.99/serving 
Ranch dipping sauce 
  
Seasonal Fruit – 2.49/serving 
  
Assorted Dollar Sandwiches, mustard, mayo – 3.49/serving 
  
Thanksgiving Dinner: 
Let us take care of your thanksgiving catering. 
$17.99 each *Minimum of 12 servings* 
  
Turkey, Sage Dressing, Mashed Potatoes, Turkey Gravy, Cranberry Orange Relish, Bourbon Pumpkin Pie 
  
Choice of 2 sides:  Roasted Sweet Potato, Green Bean Casserole, Corn Soufflé, Balsamic Roasted Brussel 
Sprouts 
  
Contact our Catering Coordinator Austin Petz at (785) 628-5396 or visit dineoncampus/forthays under the 
Catering tab to order! 
 
 
Updates Regarding the Annual Teaming Up for Tots Event 
 
The Department of Applied Technology regrettably announces the 31st Annual Fred P. Ruda Teaming 
Up for Tots event scheduled for Saturday, December 5, has been cancelled due to COVID-19 concerns. 
Note: wooden toy trucks will be assembled by DAT faculty and our student group TEECA. 
 
 
Employment Opportunity for FHSU Employees – Director of Student Engagement 
 
Fort Hays State University is accepting applications for a Director of Student Engagement to serve as the 
leader for our dynamic and progressive Student Engagement team.  The Student Engagement staff 
oversee engagement, student diversity, leadership development, fraternity and sorority life, student 
organizations, transition, and family programs.  
 
This position is open to all current FHSU employees. For a full description and to apply, please go to your 
Workday Career worklet.  Please contact the Human Resource Office with any questions on how to apply 
at 785-628-4777. 
 
 
Employment Opportunity for FHSU Employees – Assistant Director of Student 
Engagement 
 
Fort Hays State University is accepting applications for an Assistant Director of Student Engagement to 
serve as the leader for our dynamic and progressive Student Engagement team.  The Student Engagement 
staff oversee engagement, student diversity, leadership development, fraternity and sorority life, student 
organizations, transition, and family programs.  
 
This position is open to all current FHSU employees. For a full description and to apply, please go to your 
Workday Career worklet.  Please contact the Human Resource Office with any questions on how to apply 
at 785-628-4777. 
 
 
Fort Hays Singers Selected to Perform at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii - Join the Trip or Support 
the Trip 
 
The Fort Hays Singers, Terry Crull, conductor, have been asked to sing at the ceremonies at Pearl Harbor 
to commemorate the 80th Anniversary of the Dec 7th, 1941 attack. We are the ONLY choir from Kansas 
asked to perform at this event. A DISTINCT HONOR! The trip will be Dec 4-9, 2021. 
 
Donations to help the STUDENTS travel can be sent to our account at the FHSU Foundation. OR YOU 
CAN JOIN US! WE CAN TAKE 40 non-singers along, so if you would like to travel with us, contact Terry 
Crull for details. DEADLINE for sign-up and $250 deposit will be January 10, 2021. 
 
Forsyth Library Hours and Services from Thanksgiving Break through Intersession 
*UPDATED* 
 
Date                                                                           Building Hours Open        Ask a 
Librarian-On-Line Help 
Friday November 20th                                                                     7:30am to 5pm                                  7:30am to 
5pm 
Saturday November 
21st                                                                Closed                                                  Closed                                  Fall 
Break 
Sunday November 
22nd                                                                  Closed                                                  Closed                                  Fall 
Break 
Monday – Tuesday November 23-24                                           8am to 4:30pm                                  8am to 
4:30pm                 Fall Break 
Wednesday – Saturday November 25-28                                   Closed                                                 Closed,  
Sunday November 29th                                                                  Closed                                                  1pm – 
9pm    Leslie Haas assumes Dean role 
Monday – Thursday November 30 - December 3                     7:30am to 7:30pm                            7:30am to 
9pm 
Friday December 4th                                                                       7:30am to 5pm                                  7:30am to 
5pm                  Finals Begin 
Saturday December 5th                                                                   Closed                                                 10:00am 
to 5pm 
Sunday December 6th                                                                     1pm to 5pm                                       1pm to 
9pm                        Finals Week 
Monday – Thursday December 7-10                                           7:30am to 5pm                                  7:30am to 
5pm                  Finals Week 
Friday December 11th                                                                     8am to 4:30pm                                  8am to 
4:30pm                  Make Up Finals 
Saturday – Sunday December 12-13                                           Closed                                                  Closed 
Monday – Friday December 14-18                                              8am to 4:30pm                                   8am to 
4:30pm 
Saturday – Sunday December 19-20                                           Closed                                                  Closed 
Monday – Sunday December 21 - January 
3                             Closed                                                  Closed                               Winter Break  
Monday – Friday January 4-8                                                       8am to 4:30pm                                  8am to 
4:30pm 
Saturday – Sunday January 9-10                                                 Closed                                                  Closed 
Monday – Friday January 11-15                                                  8am to 4:30pm                                   8am to 
4:30pm 
Saturday – Monday January 16-
18                                             Closed                                                  Closed                                  MLK Holiday, 
Monday 
Tuesday January 19th                                                                      Resume Normal Building and Online Hours  
 
 
"Creating Accessible Course Content Workshop"   
  
Are you planning to make your online course accessible but not sure where to start? TILT offers a self-
paced professional development workshop on digital accessibility to let you explore effective ways to 
create accessible and inclusive courses that can meet the needs of your diverse students. The main focus 
of this workshop is to help you develop skills to create accessible content and strategically utilize the 
tools available at FHSU.   
Self-enroll this course at https://forthaysstate.curatr3.com/courses/Accessibility/home  
 
 
SAVE THE DATE--2020 Service Awards Ceremony 
 
Please mark your calendars for the annual Fort Hays State University Service Awards Ceremony, 
a Facebook LIVE EVENT, on Friday, December 4, at 3:30 p.m. You can watch this event at the 
FHSU Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/forthaysstate/. You do not need to have a 
Facebook account. 
 
We will honor faculty and staff who have served the university and the State of Kansas for 10, 
20, 30, 40 and 50 years. The Alumni Association will present the 25-year awards. I hope you 
will join us virtually as we recognize these dedicated employees. 
 
In lieu of the traditional holiday gathering, please be sure to pick up a special treat (while supplies last), 
available from 3-4:30 on December 4, located on the first floor of your campus building. 
 
2020 Recipients 
 
50-Year Employees 
Helen Miles 
Mildred Schuster 
 
40-Year Employees 
RoJene Broeckelman 
Glen McNeil 
David Rorabaugh 
Sharon Wilson 
Vivian Zimmerman 
        
30-Year Employees 
Jana Kahrs 
Kerry Schuckman 
Carol Solko-Olliff 
Roger Weigel 
 
20-Year Employees 
Kayvan Aflatooni 
Karen Allen 
Elizabeth Basgall 
Emily Breit 
David Cox 
Timothy Crowley 
Neal Dreher 
Stephen Fisher 
Mark Flax 
Melissa Hunsicker Walburn 
Heather Kaiser 
Richard Lisichenko 
Rebecca Luedders 
Edith McCracken 
Jordan Munsch 
Dorothy Ochs 
Kristin Pisano 
Jeffrey Sadler 
Amy Schmierbach 
Gloria Schumacher 
Angela Walters 
Troy Steiner 
Jodie Wear-Leiker 
Dosse Toulaboe 
Brett Weaver 
Michael Walker 
Bradley Will 
 
10-Year Employees 
Hendratta Ali 
Jonathon Armstrong 
Jeffrey Bitikofer 
Dustin Bradstreet 
Christopher Brown 
Judith Brummer 
Keith Brungardt 
Jacqueline Gottschalk 
Douglas Haberman 
Mary Huyck 
Yasuhiro Kobayashi 
Carrie Lane 
Albert McCray 
Linda Penner 
Samuel Schreyer 
Sarah Taggart 
Jennifer Thornton 
Debbie Tomlinson 
David Tostenson 
Peter Tramel 
Jennifer Whitmer 
Philip Wittkorn 
Hsin-Yen Yang 
 
25-Year Employees 
Ronald Haag 
Becky Kuhn 
Michael Nease 
Richard Packauskas 
Josephine Squires 
Robert Weigel 
 
Please contact the Office of the President at 785-628-4232 if you have questions. 
 
 
Employment Opportunity – Custodian – Gross Coliseum 
 
Full-time Custodian position working at Gross Coliseum, Cunningham Hall, and the Lewis Field Facility. 
Regular hours are Monday – Friday, 2:00pm to 10:30pm, with occasional weekend hours required. For a 
full position description and to apply, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS. 
 
 
Employment Opportunity – Maintenance and Repair Technician – Gross Coliseum 
 
Full-time Maintenance and Repair Technician position working at Gross Coliseum, Cunningham Hall, 
and the Lewis Field Facility. Regular hours are Monday – Friday from 8:00am to 4:30pm, with 
occasional weekend hours required. 
 
This position manages the maintenance and upkeep needs of buildings, equipment, and other university 
property. Maintains custodial and electrical equipment. Assists with the set up and maintenance of 
facilities in order to host events and educational activities. A successful candidate should have the ability 
to multitask in a fast-paced environment. For a full position description and to apply, please visit 
https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS. 
 
 
Employment Opportunity – Academic Program Specialist, Nursing 
 
The Department of Nursing is accepting applications for an Academic Program Specialist.  This position 
is responsible for managing clinical site contracts and clinical clearance for nursing students. This person 
works closely with faculty and students to secure preceptors and advance students through the clinical 
portions of their program. This position assists with data collection for student and course outcomes as 
directed by the department chair. For a full description and to apply, please visit 
https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS. 
 
 
Electronic Resource Feature: Chronicle of Higher Education 
 
Forsyth Library is home to hundreds of resources for use by faculty and staff. The Chronicle of Higher 
Education features news, advice, information, and jobs for college and university professionals with 
archive coverage from 1989.  
  
For access off-campus, you must create a personal account at the Chronicle website. Click log-in and 
choose "Create an Account Now". Enter and confirm your FHSU e-mail address and follow the steps on 
the account set-up page.  
 
Remember you can locate all available databases through Forsyth Library’s A to Z listing. For more 
information, visit Forsyth Library at fhsu.edu/library or contact refserv@fhsu.edu.    
 
 
Hays Alzheimer’s Raffle 
 
Hays Alzheimer’s Walk Group is having a raffle, and tickets are being sold until December 1st. Drawing 
held December 2nd. Contact Micki Armstrong if interested in tickets. marmstrong@fhsu.edu 
 
$20 per ticket for ¼ beef with processing donated by Brian Staab: Beef will be processed in February 
2021. 
    
$5 each or $20 for 5 tickets Raffle ticket for items listed below  
McDonald's Gift Certificate 1Adult Meal weekly exp 2/21  
McDonald's Gift Certificate1Happy Meal weekly exp12/21  
 $50 bread subscription from Cathy’s Breads  
3  Justin Wine gift baskets-Saree Musick  
$50 G & L Tire gift card  
$25 G & L Tire gift card  
$50+ gift basket from Be Made  
$100 gift basket from Salon 1007  
$55 gift basket from Chestnut Street Floral  
Beverage cooler from ABBB  
Bronco beverage cooler  
ALZ swag basket  
Socket set from Heartland Building Centers  
$25 gift certificate to Refine from Brianne Sultzer  
Kendra Scott necklace ($89 value) Brianne Sultzer  
Ray-Ban sunglasses ($169 value) donated by Dr. Michael Hattan 
Jewelry basket from Paparazzi    
Salon basket from All The Rage Salon    
 Lottery Ticket Tree  
Cooler/Crock Pot  
And more  
  
 
 
Drive-Thru Tree Lighting Ceremony 
 
Join Student Engagement on, December 1, 2020 at 6:00 pm-8:00 pm for an evening full of holiday cheer 
as FHSU presents a Drive-Thru Tree Lighting Ceremony!  
 
From the comfort of your vehicle, you will be able to enjoy festive music provided by 94.3 FM and 1500 
AM radio stations, the Drive-Thru Lighting Ceremony will take you through campus where you will see a 
beautifully illuminated Quad with luminaries, twinkling lights, and holiday decorations! There will be 
stops along the way where you can spot Santa and drop off your letter in Santa's mailbox! The first 125 
people that attend will get an FHSU Holiday Sweater, children's holiday craft, cookies, and hot 
chocolate!  
 
Attendees will also be able to participate in some Holiday spirited contests like a Car Decorating 
Contest and a Coloring Page Contest.  
 
While our annual Tree Lighting Ceremony will not be held in its usual format this year, we hope you will 
join us for this event that is sure to make everything merry and bright! 
 
 
New Exhibit at the Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art  
 
“Hyperstatic” MFA Thesis for Sculpture masters student Zane Mahanna will be open at the Moss-Thorns 
Gallery of Art from November 23 – December 11. 
 
The Gallery will follow FHSU days open and will be open November 23 and 24th from 9-4pm and then 
reopen November 30 – December 11 M-F 9-4pm. 
 
 
Notice Regarding Tuition Assistance  
 
Tuition assistance applications for the Intersession/Spring 2021 semesters are due by Friday, December 
4th no later than 4:30pm to the HR office SH112. You can find the applications and policy in the link 
below. Contact the Human Resource office with any questions. Thank you! 
 
https://www.fhsu.edu/humanresourceoffice/Other-Benefits/ 
 
 
The Fort Hays Singers presents Singing Christmas Cards 
 
Treat your hard-to-shop-for friends and family to some beautiful Christmas cheer,  
sung by the Fort Hays Singers, Terry Crull, conductor. 
 
A small donation of $25.00 will get you a Singing Christmas Card that features two songs of YOUR 
choice, and a photo of the Fort Hays Singers: 
 
Christmas Songs: Deck the Halls – Up On a Housetop – I’ll Be Home for Christmas – Let It Snow! 
Carols: Come O Come Emmanuel – Caroling Caroling – All On Christmas Morning – We’ll Dress the 
House 
 
All proceeds go to the student accounts for our trip to Hawaii next December, where we have been invited 
to sing at the 80th Anniversary Ceremony of the attack on Pearl Harbor - December 7, 2021. 
 
Contact Terry Crullà  tacrull@fhsu.edu 785-639-3200 to order yours TODAY! 
 
Dr.Terry Crull 
Director of Choral Activities 
 
 
Sabbatical Applications for AY 2021-2022 are Due to Department Chairs Electronically by 
December 1 
 
The sabbatical process is accessed through Lotus Notes Workspace:   Sabbatical (not web-based) 
Please contact the Office of the Provost if you have any questions regarding accessing or completing the 
application form. 
 
Sabbatical leave information is available in the AAUP MOA, page 64 and the Faculty and Unclassified 
Staff Handbook, Chapter 5 Leaves 
 
 
Arts for Social Change Visiting Artist Sandra Williams 
 
Arts for Social Change would like to welcome everyone to a free artist lecture and workshop. If you are 
interested in art that intersects art, science, and ecology this is the lecture for you. 
 
Sandra Williams is a visual artist that works across a broad range of mediums including cut paper, 
Community Art, murals, and painting. Her most recent work contains variations on the theme of ecotone, 
the area where two communities meet and integrate. The work in Ecotone brings somber but vital 
content—remote, endangered landscapes and disappearing species—to new audiences.  
https://www.sandrawilliams-art.com/  
  
Monday Nov. 30  
Artist lecture   
1-2:30pm  
https://fhsu.zoom.us/j/91569681842  
  
Wednesday Dec. 2  
Social Practice lecture  
12:30-2pm  
https://fhsu.zoom.us/j/98105008364  
  
Workshop  
2:30-3:30pm  
 
To participate in workshop or would like more information please contact Amy Schmierbach at 
ajschmierbach!@fhsu.edu. 
 
 
ASIST Training Opportunity 
 
While the Kelly Center strives to prevent and treat mental and emotional health concerns, we also 
acknowledge that many groups and individuals may have the ability to impact students who our staff may 
never have the chance to interact with. For this reason, the Kelly Center is working to create targeted 
approaches to equip our community to tackle one of the most challenging issues we face, suicide. As you 
know, suicidal thoughts, attempts, and deaths by suicide have increased during COVID times. We want to 
provide a variety educational opportunities so everyone can feel equipped to have these difficult yet 
essential conversations. 
 
The Kelly Center invites you to attend the Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) on 
December 1 and 2 from 4-6pm. There’s more- 4 free CEUs and a certification of completion will be 
made available to you (attendance on both days is required)!   
 
ASIST is a nationally-recognized program and the training will be facilitated virtually by a certified 
ASIST trainer. This event is free of charge and registration is limited to the first 30 attendees. Anyone 
within the FHSU and Hays communities are welcome to attend! Registration will be handled on a first 
come, first served basis and can be completed by emailing Sadie Spurlock at sespurlock@fhsu.edu. 
Please also contact Sadie with any additional questions.  
 
EVENTS  
 
Plymouth Schoolhouse Christmas Virtual Open House 
Tuesday, December 1st at 3:30-4:30 pm 
 
Click on www.fhsu.edu/smei 
Enjoy Christmas in the past with us online! 
 
Free and open to the public 
Sponsored by Science & Mathematics Education Institute   
 
 
Get in the Spirit with FHSU Alumni Author: Lynda Beck Fenwick   
Tuesday, December 1st, 2020  
5:00pm - Social Hour  
5:30pm - Talk with Author Lynda Beck Fenwick  
Online via Zoom 
Register: www.goforthaysstate.com/FenwickBook 
 
Kansas author and FHSU alum Lynda Beck Fenwick has a forthcoming book from the University Press 
of Kansas in December, just in time for holiday giving. Prairie Bachelor: The Story of a Kansas 
Homesteader and the Populist Movement describes the late 1800s, sharing daily journal entries of 
Stafford County homesteader Isaac Beckley Werner and Fenwick’s research in cemeteries, courthouses, 
museums, interviews with descendants, as well as more traditional research sources. Werner, a farmer, 
contributed to populist newspapers and journals and was an active participant in the Populist Movement 
which made such an imprint on Kansas and the nation.  
 
Fenwick will talk about her extensive research that reached into not only the personal impact of the 
Populist Movement on Isaac Werner and his pioneer neighbors but also changed the role of government 
today, including things we now take for granted that originated in this nearly forgotten Movement. The 
expected release for the book is early December, and you can learn more about the author 
at https://lynfenwick.com and her blog at https://lynfenwick.blogspot.com/.     
  
REGISTER:  
Make plans to join the event by registering at: www.goforthaysstate.com/FenwickBook  
 
Registration deadline: November 30th, 2020  
 
Registration includes:  
 
 20% discount code for the purchase of Prairie Bachelor: The Story of a Kansas Homesteader and 
the Populist Movement  
 Bookplate autographed by the author  
 “The Populist” signature cocktail recipe  
 A Zoom link to attend virtually  
 
This event is sponsored by FHSU Forsyth Library, FHSU Alumni Association, and the FHSU 
Foundation. For more information, contact alumni@fhsu.edu or call 785-628-4430.  
 
 
Fort Hays State University STEM-ED Student Chapter Presents their Annual Christmas 
Show: “The Polar Express a Drive-In Event” 
Saturday, December 5th at 10:00am  
 
Held at Sternberg Museum of Natural History-Parking Lot outside Only 
Admission to show: Free 
 
Learn how steam powers an engine, reindeer fly, Santa gets all the toys in his bag, and Santa powers his 
sleigh. 
Sponsored by: Science and Mathematics Education Institute 
For Information contact Janet Stramel (785) 628-4474 or jkstramel@fhsu.edu 
 
 
MDC Workshop – The Intersection of Public Health and Business: Applying COVID-19 
Science to Your Workplace & Lifestyle 
Tuesday, December 15 at 3:00-5:00pm (all sessions) 
Workshop held via Zoom 
 
Become a leader in the community conversation about public health! This comprehensive 400-minute 
(6.7 hrs) course provided by Johns-Hopkins University will teach you all you need to know about 
COVID-19 and contact tracing, including its origins, clinical signs and symptoms, risk factors, diagnosis, 
transmission, and the infectious period. 
 
This course kicks off with a 2-hour virtual learning and discussion session led by three local professionals 
and their combined knowledge on COVID-19 related topics. This session will serve as your primer to the 
course, and afterwards you will be able to finish the course on your own time. You will gain insights from 
Johns Hopkins University on COVID-19 best practices to leave informed, confident, and safer. According 
to Johns-Hopkins University, FHSU is the only university using this course to educate their campus 
community! 
 
Learn more: https://fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/covid19-course/index 
 
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. 
Limited funding is available annually per division. For those in Academic Affairs: your registration fees 
are complimentary for up to two workshops per year. 
 
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling the 
MDC at (785) 628-4124. 
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS 
 
Student Programming Survey 
 
Hey Tigers! Student Engagement wants to hear from you when it comes to creating fun and engaging 
programs for the remainder of the fall semester and spring semester! Please take a few moments to 
complete this survey and give us feedback about what you want.  If you have any questions please contact 
Student Engagement, engage@fhsu.edu, 785-68-4664.  We appreciate you taking the time to complete 
the survey! 
 
 
Homecoming 2020 Survey 
 
The Homecoming Committee would love to hear from you about FHSU’s first-ever virtual 
Homecoming.  Please take a few moments to complete this short survey to guide the committee in 
planning the 2021 Homecoming Week celebrations. We thank you for your suggestions and look forward 
to celebrating FHSU Homecoming next fall again!   
 
If you have any questions about Homecoming or the survey please contact the Chair of the Committee, 
Heidi Pearson, hmpearson@fhsu.edu.  
 
 
Study Abroad in Essen, Germany- July 4 – 31, 2021  
 
The program includes:  
 German and culture classes  
 Up to six credit hours transferable to FHSU, tuition-free  
 Excursions in the afternoons and on some weekends.  
 Free time to explore the area  
 Free time to relax with new friends in the evening  
What is free of charge  
 Double-occupancy room with bathroom  
 Local public transportation  
 Trips and excursions  
 An amazing resumé achievement  
 Making international connections  
Important information:  
 Student pays airfare, health insurance, meals, and extra travel expenses.  
 Possible scholarships available  
 No prior knowledge of German required  
 To request an application form and/or obtain the Zoom link to an informational meeting that will 
be held on Dec 3, 2020 at 5:00 pm, contact Dr. Giovani Lopez at g_lopezlopez@fhsu.edu 
 
Note: FHSU Summer 2021 outbound international study abroad and faculty-led travel allowances should 
be announced by Dec. 1, 2020. 
 
 
FHSU Student Evaluation of Academic Advising - Live November 9 in Blue 
 
On Monday, November 9, 2020 the FHSU Student Evaluation of Academic Advising went live for 
students in Blue.  The move to Blue will: 
1. allow for less confusion for students between this evaluation and course evaluations, 
2. allowed for an adjustment of the scale to align with the course evaluation, and 
3. easier access to results for academic advisors, chairs, and deans.   
 
An email with more detail can be found in your inbox.  Questions should be directed to 
advising@fhsu.edu .    
 
 
Campus Climate and Victimization Survey 
 
“Dear students, 
 
This is to remind you that the Department of Criminal Justice developed a Campus Climate and 
Victimization Survey in conjunction with the Office of Student Affairs. You are invited to provide 
information to FHSU about your experiences since you first enrolled. This anonymous survey will 
measure campus climate and your perception of safety. The survey also asks about student victimization, 
access to campus resources, and satisfaction with university and police responses. The survey will take 
between 30 to 45 minutes. To participate, you must be 18 years or older. The survey will be available 
until December 15th, 2020.  
 
To complete the survey, please click the following link: 
https://fhsucahss.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_exJPTNnJA5GuMUl 
 
Thank you for your consideration.” 
 
Dr. Morgan Steele and Dr. April Terry 
 
 
Fall Diversity Graduation Recognition 
 
The Diversity Graduation recognition is organized by Student Engagement to congratulate and recognize 
the achievement of our FHSU diverse graduates which includes (but not limited to) our students of color, 
students with disabilities, students in the LGBTQ community, and many other marginalized identities. 
This event will happen live via zoom on December 8th @ 3 p.m. Central. Students must complete to the 
Tigerlink form by December 1 to be included. 
 
Students can sign up here: https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/453495 
 
 
Leadership Courses Available this Spring! 
 
Attention FHSU Students! The Department of Leadership Studies will be offering several new courses 
this spring that are open to any student enrolled at FHSU. If you have any questions, please contact us by 
emailing FHSULeaders@fhsu.edu or by calling 785-628-4303.   
 
LDRS 600: Crisis Leadership 
(TOL with Synchronous Classes) - Taught by Provost Jill Arensdorf  
Crisis presents both challenges and opportunities; this class will examine leadership and change in 
situations of crisis, and how to navigate crisis effectively.  
 
LDRS 120: Intro to the US Army and MIL 100: Fundamentals of Soldiering 
(TOL with Synchronous Classes) – Taught by CPT. Craig McIntyre 
Each 3-credit hour course will introduce students to different aspects of military life and skill sets 
associated with soldiering. This class may be an option to try out for those interested in serving.  
 
LDRS 490: Model United Nations 
(Hybrid) – Taught by Dr. Gary Brinker 
Join FHSU as we represent Belgium at the 2021 Virtual Midwest Model United Nations Conference. 
Students will learn about diplomacy and international relations. 
 
\ 
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to 
tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business 
day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student 
organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information 
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line 
graphics), but links to web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, 
which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please 
send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily 
message will be sent per day. 
 
 
